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DI9c1sion :D:o. 

Ba"ORE THE MILRO.;:o C01W:SSION OF T1ili STATE OF C.AlIFORNll 

In the Matter of the Appliea~ion or the ) 
YREY..A. RA!I.RO~ COUPkJ."'IY 1 ) 

a co~po=at1on, fo= pe~1ss1on to mortgage) A~~lication No. 18208 
one automobile bus. ) 

H1r~ T. Kellogg, to= app11cdnt. 

~ .!mf. CO~ISSION: 

OPINION ~'I'!) ORDER -
Yreka Rc11road Company hes cpp11ed to the Rc11road 

Commission for permission to execute a chcttel:ortgage to secure 

the payment or a note i~ the principal amount ot $400.00, dated 

~pri1 12, 1932 and pa,aole Feorucry 20, 1933, with 1nterest at the 

rate ot seven percent per annuc. 

It appears that Yreka Railroad Company is engaged in 

operct1ng a line ot ra1lroad and also an auto stage and truck trans

portation line between Yreka and Montegue, S1sk1yo~ County. It 

seems th~t some months ago a judgment was obtained against the com

pany by Gurley-Lord Tire Co~pany in the amount ot approx1metely 

$340.00, represent1:g the cost o~ tires sold to the co:pany. and that ,.,. ~. . 

in order to satisry the amount end to pay misoellaneous expenses, it 

arranged to borrow $400.00 trom J~es P. Yates, and to zecure tbe 

payment of the indebtedness by a chattel mortgage on its eutomobile 

bus. 

Tne company now has applied tor approval or the chattel 

mortgage and bas submitted a copy of the proposed instrument. It 
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appears to the Cor:mU.ss1on that this is not a mo.tter in ",Mch a 

pub11c hearing is necessary, that the propoze~ chattel mortgage ~s 

in sat1sfactory to~ and that the application should be granted. 

It does not appear necessary to authorize the issue ot the note, tor 
the reason that it, by its ter.ms, is payable betore one year atter 

~ate or issue. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Yreka Railroad Company be, and it 

hereby is, authorized to execute a chattel mortgage substantially in 

the same torm as that tiled with the application herein to secure the 

payment ot a note 1n the principal amount ot $400.00, dated April 12, 

1932, and payable on February 20, 1933, w1th interest at the rate o~ 

seven percent ~r annum, provided that the authority herein granted 

is tor the purpose or this proceeding only and is granted insofar as 

this Commission has jurisdiction under the terms of the Public Util-

1ties Act and is not intended as en approval of said mortgage as to 

such other legal requir~ents to which it may be SUbjeC~ 

DATED at San FranCisco, California, this b2-~ - day of 

June, 1932. 

ktf?~ 7 
Commissioners. 
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